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U.C..SUSPENDS VETERANS' STUDENT BOD . CARD PRIVItEGES;
·sPARTAN GRIDDERS WIND· Ue SPRING THAt NG TONIGHT
.

.

.

-. By HAL SNOOK
No word on the discontinuance of veUraJ!S' atudtnt bo~y C!trds
has been received by the Veterans' administration here, alth~ugh
the Daily Califomian r&J?orted Monday that veterans under P. L 346
at the University of California will not receive their student body
cards on the G. I. Bill next semester.
It Is probable, according tQ E.

------------:--::----~

W. Clements, veterans'' adminlatra- .
tor, that they wUl be cut out
here. This is not a chan
of
policy, but rather' the enfol'Cing
of the old policy that unless the

CAL BOQJ( STORE

MAY. GET CHANCE

-TO SERVE VETS

t-Q&tmg-.mua·"-,..

fees are mand~tory for all students
they will not be . paid, Clements

~. "faymenta for tbk ~ attll 'are comptroDer.
At a TeCentlneetlng of the
• b«<mbar Ia &Del I am IAIJ'e- ID

morlal service
11M 68Ml
State coDece>a service mea.
Members ot the teams are :
·The program will begin at 11 in
GOLD1
WHITE1
out the Morris Dalley auditorium and
--~-Vol'll
is scttedUled to last for 20 min- C Jae
" Kalmuchl
utes, durlnc which time the serv- LG tJullallo
Blue
ice nacs will be taken from their RO Blacllwen
DeBIIacbop
present iocation and pqt in dll- LT Muehl

likely to have their student I body le&e of deciding at which store
th
wish t 0 trade
·
ey
\
m;:te ~:eth~ ~~..0~,.: ~:::
"At thewUlbeglnnlng or ndlsexttrlqbuar.._..........
ter, we
try to
ute
of the VA which declared that cards, and the veta will make
payment of optional fen may be their preference on these cards,
made only 1f It is determined that and deal at the store of their
the services covered by auch fees choice" states Mr ThoiJ!PSOD.
are a· necesaary part of the vocaTh • . ...._ Ia :__, .._ . _.___ •e _....,a
.,.,.... -.... ...
tlonal rehabllltatlon program of J'MPOMe to the complalDt of ~
· i dlvld al
the n
u
·~ -,..~ that
The San Francisco reckmal of- foi'Cetf to deal with the; Spartaa
fice has approved clalma for pay- Bok atore.
ment of ASUC cards in put aeDue to the fact tha~ he was
meaters under both public laws at Berkeley taking an examlnaon the grounds that the fee,' tlon for his doctor's degree, Milthouch not compulsory.. was recoc- burn D. Wright, commerce
nized 88 a cUstomary Ch8J1te so lessor, and head of the Spartan
students.
Shop board was unavailable ·for

election, automatically IO on the
The raDy committee will aponballot u cand.idates for clasa repMarty Taylor, president of the
res~ntatlves to the Student Coun- student body, will preside at the aor an after-pme dance tonight
ell.
memorial program and chaplains In the Women'• &')'innaalum folTIJe following amendment to of three faiths are to be present. lowlnlf the Intra-Squad pme.
the Student Body comtitutlon Lt. Chaplain, Alfred ·Barnston,
-Don 'lltcomb, Cbalrmao.
will be voted on In th.ta election. USN; Capt. Chaplain James w.
"Article D SecUoa '-A proeeStorey
Corbett, USA; Lt. Chaplain, G. G. RT Faulk
<;utlDr attomey elected by the Goldthwaite, USAAF, each IWill LE Morpn
Oha1uk
memben of the Aaaoelatecl stu- speak for two minutes.
Knupper
den-t Bodw at ..._...., __ of ..._ e1-A
d
RE Sophia
J
-......,
......,
"""'
secon service, open to the LH No-moParton
8ta&iBt-'OcRIPt-m.em:bel!a.j-llreru:!l:lll p.u:blic- IDid_ tJiJ!:=IiiUDilu.H:t
durlnc 8pdlalf quarter, Mall rep- and friends of the men represented FB MaqiDI
Donaldaoa
resent t._e AMoclated Student by gold stars on the service (lags, QB Denevl
BUCbea
Body at the Ume of ' the election will be held at 12:15.
of Student Ooart memben durtnc
Tau Delta Phi and _Arnacorna GOLD 2
WBl'1'E 2
•PriDI quarter, •ball repreeent the assisted by representatives of 0 Cbelm
Valdeatrl
AMoelatecl Studellt Bocl7 Ia· the other organizations are to provide LG Cooper
FranJt
proaecutlon of any and an ·cues ushers for the program.
ROCiarke
Smith
brourht to the atteDUoo of the
LT Acee
Butheatuth

will · be affected,"

stated E.

s. Tbompeoa, oomtroDer.

by

E.

8.

TbompeooD,

Spartan Shop board, consisting of
both student and faculty membera, it waa decided by a five to
vote that, if poalble,

card privUeges suspended.

--------..-

r

ton, 'h owever, s&fll that the fact
that substantially all studenta may
pay an optional fee does 'not authorize its pa)'!Ilent under P . L.
346.

811-BuNe-ii"-

FORESTRY MAJORS
TO TRAVEL NORTH
ooo _mn
oreat
N-'1

--------.:==~=---""-~-...-~~~.a~~~~~~~ 40 apeclmeoa . .Free chaw..-free dancinl, aqd a dance

•

C ampus M agazlne
Features Humor
An n1

..... ,,..,

........

of iauve Oallfomla tree. will pro- whale ol a good

"All

aealon

time are in store should purcbue their bldl before

vide atody material for SaD Joee for those who participate in tbla date 10 they will not be dl.StatecoUeceforeatrymajonwhen "Stat~ 'day at the Beach" to be ap.,Olntecl when tryiDif to obtala
they •tart on a four~ fteld trip held at Cowles beach, Santa Cruz, them the week pl'flOe!IIN the
IDte the mo1iiltaln rqlobl of Dorth-

e~.~~~~~~~~·
~H~a~~~~~;rl~-f~~~~~,n~m~~~t~~;~~~~~~,~~-~~
der the
atrecUon of H~r Edlson, who is in ch8J1te of me
of •ooa.
dlrectlon ol Allen fm.. - - the main features of -the apr1nc
t
"Studenta who wish to partie!. entation tomorrow for the .ule
LYC\U'iUI, C&mJ?US feature map.- W. Jacobs, Forestry departmen pate are requested to sign up in of bids. They self for $3.75 per
zine, accordin1 to Editor Glenna head, 16 members of the spring the booths under 'ibe Library bid, including' tax. One bid adMcQuiaton.
c:;:;:r t~~g~n ::;esb!;~Law:! arch, sometime this week," aays mlts one couple to the formal atCharles - Anderson, Dlrck Ar- area· Weaverville in the Trinity Miss Robertson. "State day wUl fair at the Gold Room of the PaMembers ot the junior class will
rowsmlth, and Michael Overhulae moti~talna; aouth ilirough the red- be Sunday; June 1, and we want lace hotel, Jurie 14..
·
gather In room 39 tonight at 6:30
wrote ttie humor accordinc to wood empire on the coast route~ as many studepts to attend as
Senior activity calendar wu re- to talk over plans for Baccalautheir different "1n1mlcal" styles, and inland through Boonville, possible."
leased b)' Georce MUlu, preet- reate Sunday.
Mill McQulaton aald. The work Cloverdale, and back to San Jose. · The sign-up booth Is befnl man- dent,_at' a council meetiDc )'eder- ''It U the aim of tbe Junior c1ua
of both Anderson and Mlu OverAccording to Mr. Jacobs, the ned by members of Alpha Phi day. FoDowiDc Ia the schedule:
to make tbla Baccalaureate SUDhulse hu appeared in th~ stu- trees that will be of primary in- Omega, national service fraterJune 5, councU party at Mlllal' day, .laDe 15, a memorable day
den publication before.
terest to ·the group are: sugar n.tty. The Spartan Knights are In In GUroy; June '7, Scram at Sea- for the aenlon," states Sal Millan.
Cartoonist. for this lu\le 1n- plnf, · iDcenle cedar, western yew, charge of the street dance, and cDU; .June 1'- Sedlor Ban; Juae J~or clau. prealdent. ''Plana _wtn
elude Raymond Fla1g, Leland white filr, Sitka spruce, heml~k food wUl be handled by the Cen- 15, bacCalaureate; June 18, Senior aiiO be dlacuuecl for OommenaeStronach, Barney Luce, and Mill and black cottonwood
tral committee. ·
·
Day at Adobe Creek Lodp; June ment day.''
Overhulse. Some of these earAltboqll. tile prtmary purpose
Assisting Miss ·Robertson in 1'7, Faculty reception at the San
George Mlllas, senior class
toona
be found in' other parts of tM trtp Ia to atucly forest tree., plans for the day are Jim Gaul-. .loee Woman'• club; June 18, plo- president and Millan have stated
of . ~e magazine 88 illustrations MJ. J&C4»ba IDdlcated tbat aome tlerl and Claire Canevari,
ole at Dee Portal'a ranch ·Ud jointly that it has been tradlfor apecJal artlcles, MJa MeQub-would be plaee4 _oa tbe
"A bonflr will be provided for eveniDc Ulp to Mt. Bamlltoa eb- tfopal lor the memtien of the
ton stated, mentionin1 peclally art of Olltdoor DYID&'. No llvtaa' those pec>.ple who are too luy, or aervatory; June 19, Senior but- junior class to assume the reStrenach's cartoon of the Alpha aooommoclaUo... oUter Uaab out- who wUl be~ out by their ac- ·quet at SeOiush lUte Temple; sp()naJblllty for handling the dePh!. ·ome1a book exchanp for an door eunptlic laave bee~ arraatec1 tlvlties durin1 the day at Cowls Juae 10, ~Uon, Inner cr-cl. taUs of the procrama on thetle
article wrttten by .BUl q,Wna.
for tile trip.
"beach.
' o'clock.
two occulona.
'

Juniors to Plan
Baccalau~eat~
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CAMPUS RAMBLER

JUST .'AMONG .
OURSE!¥ES.

8J VON IIAP.ft'I:M

.

...

It wW be • modest' Uttle tblnc,

otu Memorial Chapel. modeat and
a lot of

Publiahed eve'/ 1ehool dey by the AuocietM $tilden.. ef S.n J - Stet• Cellet• lood. but It will cost
et 1he Press o Globe Prlntin9 Co. iAtered •• ..cond c;le11 etter et the Sen .1moae,-.
·
l'nct Office.
'
:
·
·

RIGHT DIRECnoN

It has come to a time when we are asked, m~r~ often than is
necessary, it seems, to contrlbuie to on• worthy cause after another.
Most of these money railing cam,.iejln& are weU meant, and the funds
codected ere well directed, but there'i a hmit to our gMng cap~clty.
The Chapel f.u.nd has been the object of numerous dl'ives Md
donees on campus for the past y&ar. ~n th&t thne, m&ny people
r.tions sponsoring the cllmpllighs bec&use of the nagging methods
used in ~queezing nickels from the populace.
.
Today marls the opening of the "Quirfit- for ltle t.rter• drive
on campus. It's a new Idea and it is attemptfng to eliminate the
principal obJection to fund raising campaigns before 1t starts. Undtr
the sponsorship of the Spartan Knights and Atn~cortla, the "larrer'
drive will be held one day ~ch ~uarter fot the Memoriel Chapel
. fund.
Ml!ny important personage' have been quoted as to reasons
for ll Memorial Chapel on the Sen Jose State Cllmpus, but few have
come through with likely idel!s for SUC:C"8ssful finahcing program. We
believe the "Barrel" drive is a step in !he ri<j)ht direction.

..

~ ~

p

~DB. T. W. MacQUARRIE

DAY EDITOR-this luu.....MAX MILLER

......

;

.)_ .

I }\ope, however, that we mal
for it ouraelves. I don't
lJke to say_-.ye
are honoring
someone, and
then try to get
someone .else
to pay for it.
11 .w.t.. a 11 _:::__
pit c h i n, i t ;:,..

INTERNATIONAL
R E LA·
TIONS CLUB membera will wind
up their first year of .. activities
with a barbecue at Saratoga Inn
on Monday, June 9. John Gregory
was re-elected president of the
group at the club's election thll
week. Other officers elected are:
PIUll Davis, vlce:President, and Josephine Mayao, secretary. '
•
ENT0¥0LOGY and TRI-BE·
TAS Will bold a combined ~t·
ing tonight at 7:30 In room S210.
John Harville, a former Spartan,
will be guest speaker. A technifilm also will be shown. AU
are Invited.
ALPHA CHI EPSILON will
hold a barbecue and. picnic at the

their constitution. They will .not
hold any new Initiations until fall
quarter.
ALPHA EPSll..ON, honorary
physjcal education fraternity, recently htld their first post-war
initiation. ThiJ chapter was first
organized ln May, 1939, but was
disbanded during the war. Among
first memt>ers were: Glenn
Hartranft, Qtarles L. Walker, Bill
H~bbard, Dee Portal, Walt Me- 1
Pherson and Bob Bronzan. Hal ·
Sonntag· is president.
New members include Gordon
Phllllps, Knight Pitsher, Barney
Anooshlan,"'James Waterman, Ronald St&ler~t," DOn Boysen, Al Vedovelli, Enlest
r ,

~~~~~~K~en~n~e~th~~B~lue~,~~~~!!~ - - ;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~I day, June 3. At their last meet- Stanger,
ing, the group decided to revise llam Elam.
that -;;;;;;,;;~;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;•;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;ijj;jiii;ii;;;;;;ijij,;;~
would meah four or five thousand •
donars a year.
Some of us, tOo, might be able
to do· even better. I always have
remembered, hopefully, t h a
young woman who put a sizeable
bill lnto the Community Chest
c:Ouection some years ago. We ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tho\lKhCshe had made a mistake,
I TIs
and asked her about it.
SAN .
IN
"SUJe, I can afford It," she said,
BANQUETS
"look. I've got aDOther!" (Almost
PARTIES
blinded us.)
LAJl6E OR SMALL
Her bo~ waa ln Alaska. Her

long, six thou-

aand ot us. "A
Quarter for a Quarter,

WhereTo GO
iOSE

for

BAL 224

223 SOUTH 1st ST.
bill! We're all lD thia,

lt'a a

'YOU

know.

Famous lor its
GOOD FOOD

chapel for our
IIOidler dead, bot It wW be a place
of .iipldtual apWt on this campua
a ..illo.uaDd year:a. . Good place
fol' IDU'rlaceta, too. You might find
llleiDOrial

MEXICO CITY, May 27 (UP)- Tanks, a.rtUlery and machln~
manned by National Guardsmen were reported today to be guarding
every strategic point In Managua, the Nicaraguan capital; where Gen.
Anastasio Somoza, strong-arm ruler· for 10 yean, yeAterday deposed
I& hudy 10me day.
President Lonardo Arguello.
·

- ~APOLI

CAFE
a Week

No, th~ . jus.l the name of 1M --~eliR•eh:I;.J
de,.rtment's next play: this is • question which is ~oing to get 101M
lucky s,.rtan two free ticl:ett to the co~lng three-act comedy by
FOR ONLY - Ruth Gordon.
The Drama department, in kHpini with the title spirit of this
WIU S.tiafy lli LergesL/-pratite
season's last production, will give two free tfcllets-to...ny-md~
21st birthday falls on June 5, 6, 7, 8, or 9. The stucfent wm have his
or her choice of nights (not necessarily that of his blrlhday) for the
171 Sen Augustine
_ ticl:ets. AD that is re_9uiredJs that his 21st birthday fall on one of the
( OOWNSTAIRS)
·
~ee ~
lillllta.

- - -i:u....t.-..-

e Tasty Meals
We Cater to Benqum
e•d Privete Per1iei

-JOi CARDON
TONY PAMPALONE

ltaUan Restaurant

Theater, but _w ith UDUI\lal entertalmnent." ·
Any student whoee ~t b~
is on one of the performance Jlipta
may call at the SP"Ch office for
his free tickets.

e Breakfast

• -l'asty- Cockt•il•

$1e00

•t the Gemme Gemme QeiMie

Home of the
CONTINENTAL
TABLE

NOW OPEN
7 DAYS

Ov~ -twenty-one?~

"Curtain time," I&YI Director

37 W. San Carlos

950 So. First St.

WHEN _W,ILL. YOU BE 217

John R. Kerr, "will be the uauaJ

CAF·E
CHALET

-THE-

Th• Waahington Monument is a
MARGATE, England, May Z1 (UP)-Prtme Minister Clement
Atlee userted before the annual labor party conf•Nnce today that ta~ shaft or obelisk of white
Great Britain ia subservient to no other power ln · for•JJn polley and ~le, 555 feet, 5 ~ inches high,
ia seeking to collaborate with all on· a bU1s of support of the United 55 feet, 1% in<:hes sq1,1are at the
hue.
Nations.

CLIMAX YOUR SOCIAL

e Aftemoon Snacb
'• Di11ner
Ow...Menu Is modestly priced.

- Your HoshColumble 5403

·

Luncheo• f,.m 50c
Dinners from $1.00

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~

t-----b~~No,~~--+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==-~------~-=~~------~----

Sweetheart
Serenade
SATURDAY NIGHT, UNE 7
- 9.:00-to 1.:00
Dreuy Sport
$1.50, te1 Incl.

KENtiY TAIX end HIS ORCHESTRA

SEE THE

CENTENNIAL
ROD.EO

JOB SHOP

PAYROU. CLERK and TIMEKEEPER. Salary open. Inquire at
Placement oUic:e.

~

SUNDAY ~ JUNE 1st

"SUMME-R- SERENADE..
DANCI1'4G ,UNOEA THE ~ARS ~; ,_

SWIMMING
LUNCHEON
. I

.Hidden Valley Ran_ch ·
KENNY TAIX ORCHESTRA

DANCING - -rtiDING
DINNERS ·- BANQUETS
.

R A · N.. .C H

9! 1

WARM SPRINGS

D~LTA SIGMA FRATERNITY

•

I

I

l·iiDDEN VALLEY

• Dreuy Sport •

JUNE 6

,..

13 MILES NORTH OF S.

•
•

I

J: ON

OAKLAND HI-WAY.

PACE THREE
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Announcements

•Job Sh/op

1.

FDOEBRAETNESSICWS·.TSH9Uu~~ Engineering Club
~an J~·. Forensics aquad Will Will Tour KSJO
a panel dJI.cuaaion wJtb tbe

-IN~SOCIETY ·~~~~~~----~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~=r.~~~~~~~~~~l=l=:3~
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~
mlck's office.
ENGINEERING
hour.
tonlcht. at 7 p.m., announctl John

t

D

.1

ETA EPSILON: Vote Tuesday
or Wednesday,
STUDENT GOMMITTEE ON
u NIvER sAL M I.L 1 TAR y
TRAINING: 7 p.m., Student Center.
BADMINTON CLUB: 7 p.m .•
Women's Gym.
GAMMA. PHI ~IGMA: 6:45,
Pres. Kendall.
~ PID
DELTA OHI: At the
shack, 7 p.m.·
WAA Tennis Club will meet
today at 3:45, .

y
r
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.s
g

n
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n
y
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north
of Mt. VIew. Must have a 'car.
SENIOR BQQK CO~:
<1088 FOR•MEN
Two men to wol'k Saturdan aDd
6:30, CWC, I'OOJD 30:5. Inqulft... ot Mlee Rctotte, Dean af Sundays un.W school 1a. out. Full

_______l

-

In

<X>NVENTION STfENOGRAPHER: Man to cover a four -day
convention, June 12 to 15, Thura·
day, 8 to 10 a.m.; Friday and
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunmor.nlni. Must t.ake ib2_rt·
hand and transcribe notes. $35.
TRUCK DRIVER : For oil company. Must be ·licensed and experienced. Start July 6 for two
months. 40 hour week. $200 a
month.
CARPENTER : To build fence.
Wood at bottom with wire across
the top. One week's work. To be
done by June 13.

OFFICE WORK: Man to hanLabordie 'simple bookkeeping, posting, Management relations be Improved
payroll. Needed dally from 2 to by giving labor a direct share in
6 p.m. Must have a car. $1 pet the manuement of industry~
hour.
Students from San Jose State
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN: participating are: Henry Leland,
To work Saturdays. Men's work Phil Walker, John Caezza,- Paul
clothes.
Gormley and !tobin Hess.
MANUAL LABOR: Mow lawn,
I·
!Wout 3 hours, $1 per hour. Wash
If it Is necessary to bang ttie
kitchen, clean basement,. about 16 refrigerator ~oor, try a llttl~ vahours. $1 per hour. Yard 'work,se
- :.;U;;:n;;:e;;:on==the==la;:tc=h==bo=)=t.===:;;
about 1 day's work. Can be done :Sunday or during the week, $1
A COUPLETE SELF-SElYICI
"LUNCH" .
per hour. Pick and 'Shovel work
to clean a lot, $1.10 per hour.
,_,
et tile
Yard work, morning or Afternoon,
San Joae Box Lunch
prefer Tuesday (tO<\Ily) Garden
IJ5 E. San Antonio
laL 1422

Clarke, president of the ll'OUP.
W• Shellhammer, teclualclan '
for
Bpardl Gnt llrodeut aad

t..:.

an enrfDeer at tlae 1taUo~~t wUI
be In ebarp ~t tile tour•
"A sign-up sheet is on the door
of the Engineering office for those
who wish to-attend," stated Clarke.
"Meet at the quonset hut at 7 p.m. ,
sharp. Coffee and do\lghtnuta will
be served at the station."
·;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;..;;;;;;;;;.
•

• Baseball Tonight.

-

1:15 • Munlclp.a Stadium

STOCKTON "Ports" ·

""'

SAN JOSE "RN Sox"

Friday. morning.
--~~~~~~~~~~~===+~~A~~~hM~~~~st--ha~~~:~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---:
turn to lost- and fpund.
car, 6 hours; 10 p.m. to 4 a.m.

a month.
CONCRETE ·MACHINE OPERATOR: Man to operate JDa·
chine for making concrete blocks.
Must be husky as 'w ork Is hard
and heavy. Two men or as many
men · as possible to cover an 8hour shift, -8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 5
days a week. $1.23 per hour.
· DISHWASHER: For the sum·
mer; 1 or 11ia hours a day. 70c

$200

2 for J
NOW! TWO CAN LEARN TO
DANCE FOR PRlCE OF ONE

-

Drafting job, 3 or 4 hours a day, 5

daYs .a week.

See Us Today For Our Speclel
,
. Student Price
• Fox Trot
• Samba
• Rhumba
•Walb

//

SPECIAL PICTURE FRAMING
New Stoc.k of
RAW MOULDINGS

she

~.o__·a-~StNES5We. heve e complete line of

'14"

to 4"

DIRE_CTORY
For The But In Home Coo.ed Food

....

ARTISTS' MATERIALS

KEN'S PINE INN
Ballard 2634

~

251 So. Second St.

CHAS. S. GREGORY
SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.

46

112 South Second St.

FL

0

Designer end Meur of Dlstl•ctlve J-.!.,
REPAIRING - EN6RAVIN6
Sorority and Frat.rnlty Pliis

E.

Col. 462

San Antonio St.

-TWO SHOPS-

wERs

--==-~'-....·~e.rNA-VI..:e+-bt!l.-1-
,sinc• 1885)

20 E. San Fernando St.

lal. 126

PAR PHOTO
SERVICE
61 E. Santa Clara St.

PHOTO SUPPLIES - FINISHING

HlL~S FL__O.WERS

266 Race Strut
36 E. San Antol)lo St.

SCOOP! .SEERSUCKER
- PLAYSUIT GAILY

Ballard 3610
.... 4147

You're Wise
When You Patronize
Those Who Advertise
In The "Daily"

FLOWER.ED'N TRIMMED
WITH FROTHY IUCHINGI

Sportswear • Second Aoor

'Midriff you'll wear with or

with~'ut the straps, ruffied
skirt·bloomer with elutic.
-Tiny cope.n, yellow, or red
flowers on white. 12 to 20.

I

EXCLUSIVE ~i
(

HALE BROS

'

:.TRAICK GEAR MUSt ·. BE TURNED ..IN
Tile followlq men who are not
aWl oat for traek muat turn ln
t1aetr leal' lm--""•-•
..1 .. or .they
_ _ _ ......,,
-wiU receive an . "lnoomplete" ln
'Ole Spartan junlor'varstty track
MCOI'dlnc .t o
squad 'bas been dlabe,Jlded and will Winter.
·
,
not compete In any more meets,
Bob Baron, Dick Baker,. Don
according to Coaches Woody Linn Bates, Robert Bingham, Tom. Blrand Vern Cooley.
• mlngham, Richard K. Brown E
The.short season was a success- L. Cl k J 0 hh Cod M
Co ·
ful one, as the team was ~defeat- U
arLa,
Co bsy, urray 1•
ed In three dual meets and took ns,
rry
m , and Vernon
third place In the first annual Cooley.
Morray nm twtr1ea the ttnt
Sixth Ann track and field meet
Gnat Deamuk, EdwarcUCaclea,
ran, no bit aottball rame of the which was~eld In San Francisco's Robert E~, Pbll Elllngton,
..uon yeete~y .. be plteMd Kezar stadium last ·Saturday.
Robert Elclrldre, Blehard ForUer,
the Maalc Department to a U
The vtettma were: Bellumtne, Douc-. Flaatt, Paul Glaueravletory over the Spartan Dally Santa Clara, and LIDeo~ . hlab cuaa, Bady Ge~ken, Bob Haren,
on tbe San Carloa atbl~Ue ftelcL d l l l l
··
·
.·
'1'llla (lve. the Maalelana a reool'4 ;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::;::;:::;:::;:=;

DilL~

PITCHES
• NO .RUN. NO HIT
SOFTBALL GAME

:e'~w:,:'

three . , . . . ln

I . BASE•iu. .

•'

n---

BOWL

FOR' HEALTH!

GALL . FOR -HER - IN- ONE OF OUR

. Chandler's Fugitlvesarad Jack·

=
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
;;;

.Jim Hallatone.· GleD IJa•• h · Inion. Olark Reed, Bill BIIJne, BW
gene Raynea, and Ronald Bapee. Schemmel. and Robert Seymour.
Frank
SUva,RoDon
Peter H ewitt, J . D · ..........._..
"""'.....,.., Stu S Fred
u SUva,
Smith
.
011 ey
~ ...y
'
eer
Inman, Andrew Innes, James John:- Smythe,' Charles sura-eon. Robert
son,
c. Dazarlnoff, Richard- Ka~ son, Merle Welton, Jllea Wllllams,
Frank Kni&ht, The1no Knowles, Dick Webster, Don Sutherland,
Merle Knox Herman Knupper, James Balantyne, Richard Lewia,
John Lamo~t, Robert Ukens, Thomas Hlagl~, Roy Be~ch, .ErWoodson 1 _1, , VIncent I!onao and nest Moeller, B. McDonald, and
T
Lo r-"-··
'
Wllfred HerdJpette.
om , renzen.
_ ___
Fred Manpni, Dlek . MarloW,
Geuie MePhee, Lowell Nub,
Steve, O'Mea~ Bay Overhouae,
Howard Ove.rhouae, Robert Oyen.
.
.John PbllUPI', .Jaek P~y. BW
Parton, William Boren, I~ Bob-

-~~Slugg~§ ·~~~~~~~~DL~~::: -------~~~~t~-----~~~--~~~~~--~~~--~---------li+---_J~~~~--~
!:eon:e:!o~e :~r;:J::es;! St. Loala ............................ 111 1

=;:r 1=.

~

leading the league wit.h five w1na

p~: ~':..gg~r:
.

.

~ala

& 1

OJalcaio ......- ................... ..0 I

t
1

t

1
1

St.

.. .'................_._. ....... I

I

team. These two teams have won
· NATIQNAL LEAGUE
four and lost two.
Pl...,........ ...:.:: ..................'. 1 '
All manarers In the 8partaa OIDdauU •..-..................... I
DaDy Iearae are reqaeated to
meet ln the PabhcaUon'• offloe
today at 1%:10.

0

· GOLDS AND W.HITES
IN SCRIMMAGE
(Continued from

~ 1)

The Home of"Fiiendlineu
end Sportsrnenship
FRED "DUFFY'' PAIVA. Mgr.

Leegue end Toumernent
Pley Orgenm.d

bATE MODEL ·cAR·s ,

The Newman club wlll play the LT Unlaaowa
. . loaovlcla
Spartan Dally ln the other _
Daily BT Sellaeffer
llaaclemabr
league game. In the fratemlty Lll Dow
Edlnbllater-Penlla
league, APO will pllly Tri Gamma U Keeae
' Staa.fleldand SGO will battle Theta Mu.
Bapa-Padl:

CONVERTIBLES -

Sigma and Beta
place. Each team has won four
and lost one.

HS NO. MONTGOMERY ST. • SAN JOSE • COL 4408

BB PbUllpa

COUPES

·

12 La,.es
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH

SEDANS

Ope11 from 10 A.M.

172 W. S.nte 'Ciere

Phone Ballerd 8423

FB ·SUva

QB"Watei'ID&D

Classified Ads
FOR SALE: Girl's dress shoes,
sizes 4 ~B and 5A. Practically
new. Call Col. 6806 ~ter 6 p.m.
FOK-s-.At.E-:--Tudol'-29-JnodeLA.
$50 as is. 548 S. 9th. ·Inquire land-

lMAGIN£~

lady.

--

WANTED: Couple to be married In Jwte desire to sublet apartment for summer months. Pat

--

Howie, Bal. 3062.
POSTERS MADE: For all occasions. Special rates for large
orders. Leave note In K box un-

derSu
~~~~mm~-n~,ntr--------~--~
FOR!;

yourself In an·

and 10. Good condition. Reuonable prices, also velvet eventna
jacket, size 10. Col. 2092R be- ·
tween 6 and 7.

exclusive gown

•

from Gloria's

AFTER THE MEETING

Sophisticated
'Enchanting . • .

- in~de for you afone
- · --"on't forget our---Fashion-Sho
tomorrow from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m•
.,

e ' ..

o-rtoJ

STACKS AND STACKS OF

DONUlS .

..

. • &laced

e Frosted

• Plal11

.-DONUTS end
COF~ --

1591
,.

·'

Donuts -. To Go/

I

SPARTAN 'D ONUT.
SHOP
125

36 So. Second St.

,

I

GLORIA FERRO

I

so. 4TH
,.

.,

